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WORKMEN'S DISEASES.

EFFECTS OF INHALING THE DUST
OF WORKSHOPS AND MILLS.

Irritation of the Lang Oils, Which Re-al- ta

In Asthma and Consumption Filo
Maker. Stone Cnttera and Glass worker
Occupy I'npleaftunt Positions.

There are many occupations in which enor
mous quantities of dust are evolved and float
in the air of workrooms, so that the people
eannioyea tiwre are continually Inhaling It
with every breath. The dust entering the
Jungs may act in two ways it may set up
irritation in the mucous membrane, or it may
be taken up by the Wood and produce acute
or clironie poLsouing.

By whatever method the particles reach
the interior of the luii cells, their presence
Is a constant cause m irritation, resulting
in inflammatory processes, which produces
abacames, ulcerations and consumption. The
liability to this disease is preatest in persons
who are obliged to sit or stand in a bent over
position all day If frequont clinnsro of atti
tudo were allowable, with plenty of free
muscular exercise, the tendency to consump
tion would lie prewtly diminished. "Hirp" is
or tne opinion that the inhaling of dust pro-
duces acute pneumonia. Kilo cutters work
with hammer and cold chisel, holding the
blank on tho anvil by a strap passing under
the feet, while putting sund or other dust on
the anvil to keep the iron from slipping.
They have to Ix'iid over tlieir work and keep
their eyes steadily lixed upon it; they thereby
inhale metallic and mineral dust.

CRINOKKS ASTHMA."
In funking course lilos a lare amount of

bodily exertion is needed, as tho hammers
weigh between live und six pounds. The
work requires n very delicate touch, with
constant variation of the force of the blow,
because it is imiossible to make all the blanks
the samo degree of hardness. Consumption
Is very common umong them.

Grinders, pin jxiintors, needle makers, cut-
ters, etc., inhale mixture of metallic and min-
eral dust. These occupations are among the
most dangerous that can be followed. The
steel and iron implements are pressed upon
grindstones revolving at tlio rate of 2,000 to
3.000 times a minute. The operation requires
great physieul slrenth Hnd a very con-
strained attitude. Tho danger lies in the
amount of dust taken into the lungs and the
position of the workmen. It reaches its
height in the Kr'"l'"fs of forks, which must
be done on dry stones to avoid rust. Kazors.
cLors, table kuivis ure ground lirst on dry

and then on wet stones, so the danger is some-
what lessened. Saws and all tho coarse im-

plements are grrnid ou wet stones, and in
this instance the danger is at its minimum.
The form of phthisis caused by metallic dust
is called "grinder's nsthnia."

The disease conies on slowly, and its dura-
tion may le extended over four or five years.
It begins with n dry, bucking cough with lit-
tle expectoration, und nausea and vomiting
in the morning; then comes a dull feeling in
the chest, with weak respiration. Could the
person abandon work at this time, recovery
would t possible in most eii.sij. If work is
continued the Ian-- tissue begins to break
down, and ravitis form near tho "apices" or
top of the lungs. Grinders of steel ore liable
to injury from flying particles of metal which
are intensely Iieuted by friction and scatter
in the form of sparks, often causing severe
burns of the eye. They should wear plain
glasses or lino wire, gituo spectacles. Those
who work at wet grinding, while relieved
from dust dangers, are covered with spat-
tering of mud and tvuter, ond are constantly
kept wet and cold, thus v posing themselves
to pneumonia and rheurna; ism. A good idea
ia to bavo waterproof clothing to cover
them.

There are tunny conflicting opinions re
garding tho inhalation of mineral dust.

dieinai says suen mngs contain an immense
amount of silicic ncid; that he found 30.71 of
the ashes of lung tissue; 41. (W of the bron-
chial glands was silica and sand, while, ac-
cording to Kussuiaul, tho normal lung con-
tains from 4:12 to I r.H of this substance,

WOKKERS IX rOTTEKY AN'D GLASS.
The workmen who make Portland Cement

are greatly troubled by the dust caused
by shoveling tin mus into sacks after
it has been burned and ground They
have a persistent cough and often ex-
pectorate liitlo lumps of cement. It is im-
possible for the workmen to continue their
labor day after day, consequently they are
obliged to tike intervulsof rest. Sstonocutters
work with a hummer and chisel, and they not
only inhale quuntiiits of dut, but are liable
to injure the eyes by tho flying chips and
parks from tho chivl. It is the common

opinion of all writers that rnilLstone cutters
are more affected by their work than any
other of this class. Peacock gives the duration
of working at this trade atiotit nine ycurs.

Workers in pottery and porcelain aro ex-
posed to many injuries. For Instance, siting
and mixing tho earth used, then grinding
away the uneven places on articles already
baked cause a groat iUil of dust. 1 he flat
pressers, who force the day into molds with
a j eat losti of muscular strength, are espe-
cially affected. So common is emphysema
among them that it is culled "potters'
asthma." To the china scourers the flint dust
is a terrible irritant, und umong female
workers tho mortality is enormous.

The burners are ex iosed to a temperature
of 104 degs. and suiTer from sudden changes,
which produce acute pulmonary diseases,
rheumatism and iutjtinul disorders. The
namels used ou the different kinds of porce-

lain contain lead, and there aro many cases
of lead poisoning among tho workers in this
branch of the business. The mixers of clay
are said to lo troubled with muscular pains,
specially in tho tendons of the lingers, Limo

and plaster burners hi plx-fle-r mills aro ex-
posed to dust, but do not apjiear to suffer
much.

Men working in glass manufactories, espe-
cially those who grind and powder tho sili-cio-

material, inhale great quantities of irri-
tating dust und suffer greatly from a constant
backing cough. It is rare to lind a sound
man among them. They cunnot work long
atthistrado. "ilirt" says they should not
be allowed to work more thun two or three
weeks at a stretch, and should then work at
something else, or at least rive ud this oceu
pation for double the working tuna In this
way, uy tne use or reluys. the u!ulth of the
men may be sustained. Th most daugnrous
work is dono by tlio grinders and olishers of
cut glass. About & per cent, among them
have chronic pneumonia, and the average
age at death is given from 'M to 4J years.
Boston Gloiw.

A Ieudly Railroad.
Nobody will ever know how many lives the

building of the Canadian Pucillc railroad
through Maine cost. Tho dead unknowns
have beeu buried like sheep. A correspond-
ent of The Dexter Gazette, writing from
EUiotaville, fjiys: "An old, unused burying
ground (where uu interment hud not taken
place for twenty-liv- e years prior to the com-
mencement of the Canadian Pucific railroad)
is being rapidly filled up. A few days ago
your correiipondont counted, scattered around
among the skohttotis of old horses, seven
newly niudo graves. Those contained the
remains of workmen on tho Canadian Pacific
who bad no friends in this part of the world."

.Lswiston (Ale.) Journal.

Carter simkm ami Their Young.
"Garter snakes huve a habit of swallowing

their young, which, if a good brood, will fre-
quently bo as many us lis and up as high as
thrso times that number. One day," said
tho manager of a traveling circus in Ht
Louis, "a countryman hitched his town in tho
bock yard mid told tho doorkeeper ho had a
big snake he would trado for admission for
himself and family nino altogether. I got
the make and put it hi a box. It was a big
one some nino feet long and mighty heavy.
That night wo came back from supper and
found the place chock full of rising young
garters. The largest was no more in size
than a lead pencil. Tho placo was full of
them. You couldn't sit down in a choir but
what they would climb up all six limbs.
They were in our hats, chairs, desks, cages,
on the floors, everywhere. Where in the
world did they come from? was tho question.
By chance some ono struck the gong. In a
minute the mystery was solved. The hordes
of little varmints began scampering to their
mother. She quietly opened her mouth and
in they ran. Country snukes were put intotight boxes after thut till such a time as wo
became well acquainted and know whether itwaeono sorpont or a serpent's skin full ofsprouting snako seed. fit. Louis Letter.

ST. MAGDALENA.

The Great Painter and His Masterpiece.
' A Legend of the Alps.

There was once a great painter whose equal
was not to be found among all his contempo-
raries. Bat he was a man who had no fixed
belief, no moral life, and who therefore lived
at meet like a barbarian. Now at one tune
a high dignitary of the church, who was
about to build a magnificent chapel and was
willing to intrust the work only to tho most
famous and most skillful artists, engaged him
to paint the altarpiece. Long did the mas-
ter consider his subject, and Anally, fearing
that the world might doubt his ability, be-

gan his work. lie painted tho "Penitent
Magdalen," and so touehingly beautiful was
it that many a poor offender was converted
upon seeing his picture, and was encouraged
to begin a new life. But on tho completion
of his work, in his overweening pride ho wrote
in one corner of the picture: "Not in God's
honor, but for my fame." These godless
words the painter hid lienealh the wido,
curved frame.

Not long afterwards the artist died.
But rest was not granted him even in the

grave. He who in his whole life had never
done anything out of reveretne for God uow
rose every night from the tomb in the vain
attempt to paint a work for tho redemption
of his soul. But the words placed uisiti his
altarpiece crippled his power, aad at the first
cock crow he sadly (led lack to the tocib.

One day there came into the a
Strange woman. She was miserably clad;
her woru out shoes luirelv clung to her swollen
feet, and her long hnir hung matted over her
breast and shoulders. Her t'aco was pale, and
she walked with univrtain and faltering
steps. Ah, how different had it ntu-- e lieen!
Then sho was young and beautiful, ah, so
beautiful, and she had been beloved by the
great paint-r- , and with him she bad lived
many years in conscienceless revel and riot,
just as th' master had taught her.

Hut now she came from the holy sepulcher,
whither she had traveled to pay eiiaiice for
her sin. Slio knelt liefore the altar, ami at
the sight of tho Magdalen such unutterable
joy rume into her heart that a Hood of tears
rushed to her eyes.

hen at last they wished to awaken her.
sho had fallen asleep forever before the paint-
ing. But tlio part tiiKia which her furs bad
fallen wuseffacisl, together wish tlu godless
words and tlio name of the painter. Both
uow sleep in we until they shall lm again
brought to life o:i tho judgment day.

On u pass over tho A.'ps, high up amid it-petu-

snow, stands r.n oM cloister. In its
chapel, half obliterated, is a noble and won-
derful iiiting t.f a Magdalen. Nobody
knows the name of its s.utlior and or.Iv tradi-
tion tells the story of its origin. From the
German, by Wiuthrop Wellierb.-- .

A Unity Old King.
Two American boys made the acquaint-

ance of the king of Denmark under verv pe-
culiar circumstances. They were skylarking
in tho streets of CoiviiIui;fii, and one boy
tossed the other's hat into a tree. While the
victim was trying to diModge it there came
along an old gent Ionian with an unbrella under
his arm aud his head buried in his book.
"Please, sir," said the hailess lmy, ill you
get my hut?" The old gentleman fished
around with his umbrella for almut live
minutes, and failing to dislodge the hut, al-
lowed the boy to mount his shoulders, and,
wun mo umbrella, tinally captured the hat.
As the boy dismounted and thanked the old
gentleman, another gentleman came along,
who saluted and called tlio one with the um-
brella "your majesty." Ik-in- an American,
our boy was not paralyzed, but he thinks the
king deserve his kingdom. Iu fact, the king
of Denmark is a capital fellow. He loves to
minglo with the people iu their amusements,
and there is no of royalt y about
him. Golden Days.

EUecN of Heavy flair.
"I do not believe that heavy hair takes

away strength," said a leading physician the
other day. "Heavy hair may tie burdensome
to weuk lople by its weight in tho same wav
that a heavy hut or lionnet might bo. Its
growth is ou!y weakening in the some sense
that nil growth may be, and tho growth

compensated for by food. In any
event there is no way of retarding the growth
of the hair; cutting only stimulates it, but it
may relievo tho sense of weight.

"We should do nothing for tho hair of a
child beyond keeping tho head clean. II any
children are extremely slow in getting hair,
but it comes ultimately, and, so far us obser-
vation i an authority, just as abundantly as
in other ciiildrcu. Tho growth and develop-
ment of children Ls very often fitful and un-
even, one part growing seemingly at tho ex
pease of another for the time." New York
Moil and Express.

Singular Fatalities.
It was some years ngo that four trusted

and popular employes of a certain well
known firm here pulled out and started in
business for themselves in the same line. For
a time everything went along smoothly, and
the orders rolled in from their old customers.
Then the head of the firm went east on busi-
ness, and a week or so later the startling
news came that he hod fallen into the ma-
chinery of a mill and had been crushed to
death. It was not many months later that
the junior member of the firm went away,
and while traveling he was killed in a rail-
road accident. Then the third member of
the quartet was mysteriously murdered, and
now the surviving member i3 wondering if
an untimely death is to be his lot. It was a
singular succession of fatalities. Chicago
UoraJd.

A Woman's Surer at Mlnlnir.
The most extensive and successful mining

operator in the Galena and Southern Wiscon-
sin load region is a woman Mrs. II. Kate
Richmond, of Shullsburg who is at tho head
or tne vv isconsin ijead and Zinc company, an
organization having a paid up capital of
1500.000. Tlio business of the nimwnv U
sonully supervisei 1 by Mrs. Richmond, whose
gooa juugmoDi ana nnrewunesR in mining
transactions are proverbial. Chicago Inter- -
Ucsan.

Two Woman nf K"in.i
flo the Countess de la Ramee (Ouida) has

given up writing naughty novels and taken
to her prayers. That's the way with woman

she's always either saint or sinner man
goes safe in the middle, mostly. Midi Brad-do- n

will lie liappy now that lier lieta noir is
out of tho floliL If ever two women hated
each other, these rival roniancists do, cor-
dially. Ouida calls Braddon "that person,"
and Braddon calls Ouida "that woman," with
the accent on the woo! When Maxwell (MisB
Braddon 's Irish husband) who wants to "takea rise out of the missis," ns ho puts it, he calls
Mme. do la Ramee "u lino woman, liedad,
with a rowlin' y in her bead. " Then the fur
fiies. Truth..

The Calendar rop.
At this season of the year the calendar

harvest is at its height. From time im-

memorial calendars have been considered
an indispensable article, but if pur grand-
fathers could see the productions in this
line in these later days their astonishment
would be indescribable. , The calendar is-

sued by N. W. Ayer & Son, Newspaper
Advertising Agents, Philadelphia, is one
of the latter sort and each succeeding
year brings an increasing demand for it.
Combining beauty of color and finish, it
is also bo plain that the various dates
can be rend "with comfort. . For counting
bouse or home it lias cot been surpassed,
if equaled. Occupying the leading place
in the newspaper advertising world it is
not strange that in practice as well as
theory N. W. Ayer & Son do well all
they undertake. On receipt of twenty-Ov- a

cents tbey will forward their calen
dar recurely enclosed and postpaid to any
auuress.

Good news from Washington On in.
plication well rubbed In of Salvation Oil
cured me of rheumatism in the arm, of
two months' standing. I never intend to
be without it. H. B. Kramer,
234 First St., 8. & Washington, D. C.

A lie aoon tires out but the truth trav
els to the end, and is ever ready to go the
roaa over again tomorrow.

Subscribe Sot the Daily .Argus.

the hock isr.Anr ahgus. Wednesday, January ig, isb9.
LOCAL NOTICES.

Delicious h nongal just received
at Krell & Ma'.h's confectionery.

A. D. Huefing, real estate and insur-
ance ngent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Isls nd.

Home made tsffy, cream and caramels
fresh today. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agen ,. office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mats., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,300,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collectk ns, loans money and will
attend to any 1 gal business intrusted to
him. Office, pistoffice block. Rock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
Stop Serve your company with some-

thing extra nico by ordering your ice
cream and ices from Krell & Math. They
are furnishing nil the parties and reccp
lions and they have tbe reputation of
serving the most delicious.

Goods can he bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1533, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than tnywbere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clicks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Suskmiiii..
Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Ta es Now One.
W. J. Oahagen, tax collector of the

of Rook Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1883. now due.

votirself in life insurance. Von will liml
the renewable ttrm policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Lite Assurance society of
AfW oru to be the beat, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily hish cost of level premiums and the
uncertainly and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for flO.IHKI for year
187. Ace 25. $107.00; age 35, $121 .60;

oe 40. $169.00; aire 50. $199.80.
I.IKBEHKNKl I1T & Ol.MSTKAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Secord ave.; Rock Island.

To Klectrlc Light fonoiitnera and
Othern.

Rx k Isi.Axn, III., January 10, 18:19
In Order to ruunltze rates in the three
cities after Fehiuirv 1. 1SS9. the urices of
electric lights wil be as follows:
Current for IS C. P. l imps unlil 7 p. m .Kilr (ermo

' in 7i ic
' " I H.V

stl nii;tn . Jl .lil "
' 1 I lines thene rsles.

5 u

A discount of O cents on each 16 C.
P. lamp (larcer s zes in nrouortion) will
be allowed if hills are paid at our office
liefore the lilih of each month

Hreskit.fe will be charged monthly for
actual number ol hours used, as per
schedule of lihtiiii; hours

If lamps are all wcd to burn later than
lime specified an extra charge will be
msde.

The above prices will be found to i qiial
L'as at less than ' her M.

Merchants' Ei.kctkic Light Co

To the reililnrx of H lllinnt Kamtkil I

Notice is hereby civen that William
Ramskill. Of the cilv of Rock Ulsnd
county of Rock stnte of Illinois.
did on Hie l.th day d December, 1NS8,
make an assignment to me of ids estate,
tO HUT for thrt tifn.tir .f l.ia r.ru.1it.
ors, that I have tuM day qualified as sut li

assignee in tne county court of said
county. The aboe named creditors will
therefore present their c!atm9 against
said Ramskill to in" under oath or affir-
mation, within three mouths from this
date as required by law.

Geoiioe Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 2(th day of Deo

18S8.

Ecpepsy.
This is what you ought to have. in fact,

you must Imve it. to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourninsr because ihev rind it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually bv our neonle in the hone
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
electric rmters, it used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in. will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia a id install instead y.

Wc recomnend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidnevs. Sold at 50 cents
and 1 per botlle. by Iiarlz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPK SAVES TJEK LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stag of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her. she bought a large
bottle, it heled her more, bought an-

other and grew betttr fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 14 ) pounds. For fur-
ther particulars sen 1 stamp to W. II.
Cole, druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
Iiarlz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKLEN'S AJ:NICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world fnr f.iio
bruises, sores, ulceri., salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chap per hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or monev refunded. Price 25 e.nta mi
box. For sale by Hsrlz & Bulmsen.

A watch lost by an Ohio farmer two
years ago was found in the throat of one
of his cows which had choked to death
the other morning. She bad found it
in a straw stack.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and mala-ia- l diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases iu popularity each vear.
and has become the most popular and
nest endorsed medicine in tbe market for
tho cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

A doughnut received bv Josish Tillot- -
son, of Vermont, in hi i Christmas stock-
ing sixty-fo- ur years at o, is now on exhi
bition in Bennington.

Who of us are without trouhU tu thnv
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouDiesome; Dun n oi these way be
quickly and permanently cured bv Dr.- -

Bigelow's Cure. Safj and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cenji.

American wagons hive the market in
South America, and tho American wheel-
barrow is to be met wi; h in every por-
tion of China and Japan.

"WsroiatWlth Fnde"
To the "Good name at borne," won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass. .

where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all other
medicines, and it has given the best of
satisfaction since . its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the med
icine did not possess merit. If you suf
fer from impure blood, try Hood s Sar-
saparilla and realize its peculiar curative
power.

A revival is in progress among the
Scandinavians at Salt Lake City, aad they
are leaving the Mormon church in large
numbers.

The Population of Bock Island- -

Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and f 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The average lengtn oi life is on the in
crease. Tbe science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in
curable i be greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benelt. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and $1. of druggists.

m CURES
Headache, Toothache. Earache.

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Ac.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
80NQ BOOK MAILED FREE.
--

1 aanriBK WIZARD OIL CO.,

"TlTTkMIl

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No worn sn who is unattractive in person, mind,
or disposition can hope to interest or hol.l mtn.
Bad complexion, doll eyes, a llHtleeo nature never
did or can attract mankind! On the other hand
how many women with clear ?kin, beneath tiirh
the blood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation in erery move-
ment, make the world a hlentnc to !heirhnbandK
brother, lovers or friend. The ec re: of elear
-- kin. hrii-lr- t eye and antrnxtlou itt good circula-
tion of the lliood. When the blood is alow the
eron is stupid. Keep the hlood moving. R'.t

how? There ia tut oie way and that ia to help
N lire by a ifemle stimulant.

Kxe-ria- e is a splendid Ktimnlanl but it is almost
Impos-ihl- e for ladies to take the kind oj rxerrtss
thit will procure health an 1 beauty. hill the
blood must le k. pt moviinr, anl the direoerv
which has done more to add health and heanty
than any other know i cause is Dr.ffv'a Pure Malt
Whiskey. This ifreat remedy liiimlatea hta th
ily. It is not an intoxioiit. Thousand of
worn n who were once tired, deprenw-- and dis
coiiraired are now in perfe t healili and beau'y
entirely through It nue. Many prominent tem-
perance ladies hae (riven I' their hearty endor-e--

nl, slid clergym n aud pneata in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. ireal care
should be ahi.wn in buying only the punine, forno bottled whiskey baa the wonderful qualities
wMrh are posaeaed by Tuff y'a.

When ladies are k' pt bripht and attractive and
husbands are considerate aud kind, few marriages
will be failures.."

J. A. GENUNG.

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. ami Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

H pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.
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A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

AND- -

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

FirelHHuranceCompauies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bufflo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND l.LL.

Or thd l,iar Habit. Poaiirrrly Taredby adniiiiiatrrinc Or. Haines'Ualdea Specific.
It can be elven In a two of coflVa or tea vlthont

the kuuwledicaof the person taking it ; laabauluwly
harmless, and will ert'eet a permanent and speedycure, whether the patient ia a moderate drluksr or
an alcoholic wreck. Thoussndsof drunkards have
been made temperate men who bave taken Ooldea
Hpecilic in their eolTee without their knowledge
and y believe they quit drinking of their own
free will. IT KEVEB KAl L8. The system once
Impregnated with tbe fspecitlo.lt becomes aa utterImpossibility for the Manor appetite to exist.i'or sale by T. H. THOMAS, and X AftSHAXXFISHER, Druggists. Kock Island , Ills.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, a n:srvel of purity,
strength snd wholoToenef ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and rannoi be sold by
competition with the mnltitnde of low test, shorty
woight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only inRotl Rakiwh Pownsa t'o. . 1fW Wsllft.
N-- TorV

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those vho want their advertising to pay, weran offer no better inc. I mm for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sect nine of ourlot Local List.

GEO P. R0WELL A CO.,
Newspaper Advcrtisinif Bureau,

10 Mprtire street. New Vord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. ItKAKDSLKY,
ATTOKNEV AT

MtToudavcmie.
LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JA(KSO,
TTOHNEV AT LAW. Oflice in Kock Islane

l National Bank Building, Ruck Island, III.

ADAIR TLEASAXTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- ncc in Post Office

july 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is.land National i'.ank, Rork! Bland. 111.

t. Bs SWF.KntT. ALVUtn.
KWEEXEY & WALKER.

v:TTOHNKY9 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAt
Oflice in Bengeton's block, ltock Island, 111.

VM. McFMRFt
TTORNEY AT LA WUaai monev on gou.

.Asecurliy, ni .ke culie. ii ns. Keftrence, Mitch
U Lynde, bankers. Office ia Postofflce blocs

ST. LUKE'S t'OTTACJE HOSPITAL.
0 N THIRD AVKM K between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

INSUKANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LO0SI.FA A CO.,
(JENERAL INSURANCE AOENTS, Second

to Mdntire Rroa.. store.

IXTELLMitXCE COLUMN.

PoAL V. H. F.LLIS. ON THIRD
, , .iu uiu pirrt i, in iihexclusive afrent for the rclcbrateU Mercer county

IT till . itlA huul f iiia it w T..w ..n v ilj IL. jUlj JD J w

Very cheap a fine snare drum" a vinlincello, euitnrs. violins; also albums,bibles, rlonks. rugs, curtains, silverwaie, on easy
monthly payments, at the Intelligence tinice.l;l Second v nue. jan ll-- 3t

Wanted energetic men with
some capital to establish a branch of a atifelegitimate business in everv city "

STORM PROOF Pouk Co.. Philadelphia.

Ur AVTK.IV- - MAN-- To tr.ke the acency of ovil2hxaufes; s.r.e lx s inches; weicht Mlretail pnee r si-- s in rale'chaneeand permaner.l business, fhesesafem?et

roul- - LrIMi tAFK co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED A MAN TO ACT AS
neceis'ary; ( er--

manent position guaranteed ; salary and expenses
iuc rmrij muiy insi-seuu- ig specialties; fs.clllties unsurpassed. Address

BrtOWN BROS.,
jan Nnrserjmen. ( hicago. 111.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6.218

issued out of the office of the circuit courtot Rock Island county, and -- tate of Illinois, andto me directed, w hereby I im commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained auainpt Emma P. Sinllln favor of M. F.
Felix out of the lands, , roods and
chattels of the suid defendant, Emma P. stull, I
have levied upon the following property, to wit :

The south quarter !) of the west half (Vi) of tbe
northeast quarter (V)rf section ten 1U town-
ship sixteen (161, ranue five ift) west of the fourth
priuoipal meridian, rontainini: twenty t20) acres
more or less, all in Rock Island countv, state of
Illinois. Subject, however, to one mortgage given
by Emma F. btull in favor of John Peustel. No.suit.

Therefore .according tosaid command, 1 shall ex-
pose forsaleat public auction all tbe right, title and
interest of the above named Emma F. Mull in and
to the above described property, on Saturday, the
36th day of January, 1889, at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the court bouse in the city of Rock
Island, in tbe county of Rock Island aud state of
Illinois, for cash in hand, to Batisfy said execution
and fee hill

Dated at Kock Island this 8d dav of January, A.
D-l- - T.S.SILVIS.

Sheriff nf Rock Island county, Illinois.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIsr
Rock Island County

In the Circuit Conrt In Chancery.
J. B. Pnyder vs. Jennie Crandall, Mary Lord,

t lane Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure,
Ueneral No. SJ3.
Notice Is berebv given that bv virtue of a decree

of said court, eutered in the above entitled cause,
on the 14th day of September. A. D. 18S8, I shall,
on Saturday the Snd davof February, A. D. 1&M,
at tbe hour or 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house. In the city of Rock
Island, in said couuty of Kock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, sit-
uate In the county of Rock Island and state of 111
lnola, known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The undivided one-ha- lf of the west one-hal- f of
lot number two, (2), in block number five (5), in
Wood's second addition to the town (now city)
of Mollne,

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 28th' day of
December, A. D. 1W8M. HENRY CL'KTIS.

Master in Chancery. Rock I sland t o , III .
Wa. A, MxssE,Comp)t'sSol'tx.

FERE, IU AND ACCIDEN1
III ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GENERAL

Insuwjice Agents
ptwmptly adjusted and. paid at th!agency.

(Successor of Hayes & CleovelancD
Ajffney eetabllsbed I8C8.

Office in Bengeton's Block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot CofiTee

-- AND

Five Cent Luncli Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jaat reaeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Ayenue.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Train Lew for Chicago.
raesenger 6:65 am

,, 7:4rili m
8:40 pmPassenger II :85 pm

11:45 pm
Arrive from Chicago.

Passenger.. 4:5ara
S:40amPassenger 8:Mpm

I, 6:i)pm
8:15 pm

Kaneat City.
- Leave, v

Arrive.2?ytaPesB:,dMB,, S:45am 11:20 pmNight Express and Mail 7:45 p ra 8:35 a m
Minneeota.

Day Express 4:45 am 7:4(1 amExpress Fast.... 8:15 pm 11:40 pm
Council Bluff i.Dst Express and Mall 4:50 a in 11 :40 p m

t..SP.1!? PaMeiger 8 :56 s m 5 :40 . mNlghtExpress ... :S5pm 7:20sm
Oepot, Holine Avenue.

J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Quinct.
St. Lou s Express :45 a. a a 6 :i a. aSt. Liuls Eipress 8:0 p. a a 8 50 p. a8t. Paul Express 8:00. mab.. P.ul Express 7:S0p a a
lieardstowrn Paau.nirUr a .iHi - h.

W ay Frelvht (Monm'tb) 1 :!S0 p. a.6
T T,.rTe,Ilt "ing) 9:00 A. a. 8:S0 p. n.bSterling Passenger 8:10 a, at.6 6:55 P. a .6uuauy. o uany ex (Sunday.

M. J. YOCNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIM AND S. W. DIVISION.

Mall and Express, 6:45s m 8.4iptn
.oi. nxpr es. s:uu m l:5amrt.dtAccom ItMlpm 10:10amPt. 4 Acrom 7 :80am liMnnm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains en

Chicago, Milwaukee, 8t. haul and Minne-
apolis.

ROUTR between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the hacitic
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
point ifi Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., applv to the nearet station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 4 8'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLErt, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. T. Agl.

teT"For information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
M. Paul Re.ilway Cimpany. write to H. 4 Haigen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Buffet bleeping care, r by luxuriou
Pullman-buil- t day coaches and save
$1 f.O to New York. Buffalo and Niaga
r Fall9; 2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
f 3 Oil to Boston aud New England citlca.

No rival lines offers the advantages
of a system of through first and second
claiB dav coaches, Chicaio to New York.

It is the only line operating Tul'maa
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed irXirmalion, tickets,
reFervations in Pullman cars, and through
baggage ch-c- ks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Chieaeo City Ticket offices, 105
South Clark street. Grand Purine Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD,
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. PURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
the- -

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering1 for pale in tracts to

dui puit ujcl 13 (IVIT

.A CRMS OP1 100.000
Choice Lands.

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Farminp. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vin:

T. E. CHA PM AN, ftrnrral Agent. Chtcssro, 111.
M. P. COOK, TrnT. Pass. Agt. Flint. M irh.
K. K. POSEY, Trar, Pa. Agt. 108 North 4th

Mrrnt, St, Irfnl, Mo.
J N. EBERLf. Land and Immigration Agent.

IM North 4th Street, K. Lnnis Mo
J. L. Q. CHARLTON. Gen'l Pass Afjant. Mo-bi- le.

Ala.
KWWhen writing mention the A ics.

Registcrvd TrxJrMsrk. IS.HSI J'ltetttJf;Cfci, C 'U.'.tt
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an the Dackiue.
Srwne,Tweea&Co'
SSCkaaibaraSuLBatented Jafr SI. 18X3.

ozzorrs, MEDICATFD 'u COMPLEXION
IssrMrtsalrtaianttraosuiKncrtuirwskiii. f- -

maves all pimples, f rerklea and dtMxHorauons. "ur
sale by all flrseliuw druKigu, or marled fur M cts.

OWDER. in stjunp by
I.

CLEMANN & SALZiyiANri,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

PETS
Can now show you the

A Hi

ever Been in

Unsurpassed

stock

FIMTIIE

the place, ond door West of
The only double front store in Rock Island.

GRATES,
Tile Hearths.

Tile Facings,
In great

JOHN NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Street and Third Ave., Rotk hhnJ.
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HALL,

Cents.
Good order maintained.

prohibited.'
Street for Mollne dance.

GEO. BTROKHLE,
CI1AS.

Largest of

Remember Harper's

T.
Twentieth

PAID.

ARMORY
Every

Admission
Objectionable
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ROCK ISLAND

Cast Wrought

IRON
Cheapest Fence the world for resi-

dence and lots.

any height desired.
J. E.
Bucct Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by Axons Job

attention paid to Commercial work

pay I to n.iudi mrn to
onior t'or t iro n t nxlit.and

h.tY-ll- I'l.ll KOM I.Plntform. t oiiiliinniinii. A
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THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF ; :

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tWitond delivere J to any part of fr e of charge.

Davenport

Bus College

J. BUFORD,

Insurance Agent
The aid Conipanlsa

roiire-:er.le-

LOSSES PROMPTLY
Ratea aa low as any ca

Vour Ptnnijo la solicited.
CTOmee

Dancing School

Wednesday Evening.
35
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BLEUKK.
Managerm.
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ALL

DUNCAN,

IRON WORKS.

Patent. and

FENCES.

Made

DOWNING,
sor lo

department.
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the
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